Abstract-This study aims to quantify the prevalence of work-related musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) and risks among workers in pump manufacturing industry. Workers from pump manufacturing industry were mostly affected by musculoskeletal injury and prolonged work nature and poor workplace environment. Data were collected with the help of the Nordic musculoskeletal questionnaire and by direct observations. The statistical analysis carried out reveals that 67.39% of pump manufacturing industry workers reported MSDs. The highest prevalence rate has been found in the feet (48.26%). In total, 46 workers from different age, experience workers were considered for this study. Age, experience, marital status, stress in the job were the risk factors which significantly (p < 0.05) associated with the reported MSDs. Among the different factor for getting fatigue, the workers reported with the maximum discomfort during work at awkward posture (60.9%) with Odds ratio as 9.486 and 95% CI is 2.277-39.036. Sociodemographic factors, awkward posture and repetitive movements contribute to cause MSD among pump manufacturing workers. Results suggest that to undertake further studies on different preventive measures and ergonomics intervention to reduce the risks of LBP among workers in pump manufacturing industry.
I. INTRODUCTION
Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) are an important public health problem in both developed and developing countries, with substantial impact on quality of life and a substantial economic burden in compensation costs, lost wages and productivity. Psychosocial demands have also been identified as possible risk factors for MSDs. Non-occupational factors such as obesity, sports activities and gender have also been associated with MSDs, but the findings of previous studies have been inconsistent. The aim of this study was to identify the factors associated with MSDs among workers who were employed in pump manufacturing industry [1] . Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) can affect the body's muscles, joints, tendons, ligaments and nerves. Most work-related MSDs develop over time and are caused either by the work itself or by the employees working environment [2] . MSDs are put into different categories according to pain location. Most work-related MSDs develop over time and are caused either by the work itself or by the employees working environment.
The severity of MSD can vary. MSDs are extremely common and increases with age. Work is important in lives of men and women; nonetheless, it can become a health hazard when it is carried out in an inappropriate way [3] . During working hours, industrial workers are exposed to a number of physical tasks that create fatigue, pain, and discomfort, leading to musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs). In order to cope with the intense competition, complex products requiring the assembly of several components are being produced by manufacturing industries [4] .
The International Labour Organization (ILO) and the World Health Organization (WHO) regard MSDs as a work related disease, which is also referred to as a "new epidemic" that should be researched and solved. MSDs have a huge impact on work-related absence and a high proportion of days lost is due to MSDs [6] . These factors place stress on muscles and joints, affect the soft tissues of the neck, shoulder, elbow, hand and wrist [10] . The objective measures such as heart rate, electromyography (EMG) and pressure distribution. The RULA technique is a subjective measure has been widely used to assess postural effect on individual body parts [12] . Employers are mostly from the rural areas and unaware of an ergonomic working environment, workstation design and working postures. Due to the poor ergonomic workplace design and the risk factors such as repetitive movement for both upper and lower extremities, awkward posture led to severe pain on shoulder muscles, knee and ankle/foot and low back region for the workers India in order to investigate the work-related MSD and its associated risk factors using the Nordic based Questionnaire. In addition, the Odds ratio is used to describe the probability of each category risk factor to cause MSD among pump manufacturing industry [13] . The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences software, version 1.0 (IBM, SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA) was used for entry and analysis of the collected data. Descriptive statistics were presented as numbers and percentages for categorical data. Univariate and multivariable logistic regression were used to calculate the odds ratios (ORs) and antecedent 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) for the independent factors for LBP among pump manufacturing industry in the study. In the multivariable analysis, age and BMI were handled as continuous variables, while other categorical variables were dichotomized. All variables were included in the multivariable analysis [18] . Other than the occupational risk factors, several factors like smoking, education and other individual factors such as age, sex, physical fitness, body mass index (BMI), strength, motor control were associated with the occurrence of LBP. The study is confined to a limited strength of 46 pump manufacturing industry workers under the age groups from 18 to 71. The number of workers was 46 people in total and the purpose of the study and its benefits were explained to those involved in this study [19] .The statistical analysis carried out reveals that 67.39% of pump manufacturing industry workers reported MSDs. In total, 46 workers from different age, experience workers were considered for this study. Age, experience, marital status, stress in the job were the risk factors which significantly (p < 0.05) associated with the reported MSDs. Among the different factor for getting fatigue, the workers reported with the maximum discomfort during work at awkward posture (60.9%) with Odds ratio as 9.486 and 95% CI is 2.277-39.036. The study also investigates the association between the personal characteristics, physical workload, psychosocial factors and workplace characteristics with complaints of the lower back, upper back, shoulder, neck, hand/wrist, thigh, knee and foot among pump manufacturing industry [21] . 
II. METHODS

Workplace
This study was conducted among pump manufacturing industry workers located in Coimbatore in the state of Tamil Nadu, India. Observations were carried out during the study period regarding the working environment, work nature and risk factors. The workplace comprises various manufacturing sections like winding, machining, painting, inspection and assembly, etc.
Participants
The study is confined to a limited strength of 46 pump manufacturing industry under the age groups from 18 to 71. The number of workers was 46 people in total and the purpose of the study and its benefits were explained to those involved in this study. All are full-time workers performing pump manufacturing and assembly for at least 7 h/day. The managers and other office workers belonging to pump manufacturing industry were excluded from this study because they do not have a heavy or more physical workload.
Data Collection
Data was collected using the Nordic based Questionnaire specifically designed for the current study. The questionnaire consists of information on worker background, psychological, illness history and other work-related information. Worker background includes age, gender, marital status, work experience, alcohol and tobacco consumption status. Psychological questions like job satisfaction and job stress; work-related information like working hours, rest time, repetitive motion (for upper and lower extremities, lower back), and awkward posture (for upper and lower extremities, lower back) were also included. The questionnaire also analyzes about the frequency of pain distribution in overall anatomical sites such as the neck, shoulder, upper and lower back, upper and lower extremities. In work related section, questions such as frequencies of repetitive motion for upper and lower extremities, and the current work activity that involves awkward posture for anatomical sites and its frequencies are recorded as well. This survey was performed in the month of January 2019. In this study, data are collected with a set of questionnaires and by direct observations. The risk factors are studied through direct observation during working hours. Participants about their work. They were asked to choose any one from the following choices: low, moderate and high. Finally, subjects were asked to quantify the overall discomfort in body regions with regard to the assessment values. The data collections and investigations are carried out only for the pump manufacturing industry (n = 46).
Data Analysis
The statistical analyses were performed using χ2 tests and 95% confidence intervals (CI). Χ 2 tests were used to assess the relationship between sociodemographic and workplace factors (independent variables) and reported musculoskeletal complaints (dependent variable). Prevalence (%) and 95% CI were used to find the prevalence of musculoskeletal pain in different anatomical sites by age group and years of work experience. The data examined are from various anatomical sites including the neck, shoulder, upper/lower back, upper/lower, wrist, hips and knee/foot. So, to analyze it better, the age and experience group is considered in the present study. All the statistical analysis with frequency distributions of respondent, psychosocial factors and the prevalence of MSD were carried out using SPSS v1.0 software package. Descriptive statistics were determined for demographic, occupational and health characteristics of the study population. The prevalence of MSD was evaluated for all three categories of kitchen workers. The Odds ratio and 95% confidence intervals were evaluated using Binary Logistic regression analysis to determine the association of MSD with independent variables like personal factors, health factors and work-related factors of all three work categories. III. RESULTS The study sample consisted of 46 pump manufacturing industry workers. The majority of them belonged to the ≤ 25 age group (65.21%). The vast majority (80.43%) of them had an above high school education. Nearly (69.56%) of them were unmarried. It was found that 91.3% of them had good health unfortunately 39.13% of workers only were involved in playing outdoor games and exercises in the institutional playground after work. The BMI status depicts that 19.56 % are underweight, 77.73% are normal and 8.7% are overweight Table 1 .
Nearly (38.7%) half of the participants had low back pain during the previous 3 months, while the prevalence of pain in the legs, knee, lower back and wrists were 16.1%, 15.7%, 14.4%, and 12.3% respectively. Specifically this current study focused on low back region because of its highest prevalence and discomfort during work. The socio-demographic characteristics of the kitchen workers were summarized in Table 1 . Among the study population; no one was involved in whole body vibration (WBV). There was significant difference (p < 0.005) between groups in awkward posture. The various factors like age, education, marital status, exercise/ games activities, stress due to work and getting tired at work.
Cigarette smoking and current health status was reported as not significant. Table 2 identifies the results of risk factors that Associated MSD. The odds ratio and 95% CI (Confidence Interval) reported perfect association between reported MSD and other factors. Regarding health factor, it was identified that awkward posture among pump manufacturing industry workers had a higher OR and it reports the increase in risk of developing MSD (OR = 9.486; 95% CI = 2.277-39.036) and reported that it was significant associated with MSD. High level of during pump manufacturing operation was the second contributing factor to the MSD Excessive forces during pump manufacturing operation were reported as third contributing factor to MSD as shown in Table 2 .
The Odds ratio (OR) represents the probability of MSD occurrence comparing to the reference groups. The confidence interval (95%CI) represents the interval level (maximum and minimum). This infers that the probability of causing MSD increases with increase in age (p < 0.005). BMI had a significant effect on the reported MSD. IV. DISCUSSIONS This study investigates the risk factors associated with the work and the work-related musculoskeletal disorders caused for the individuals who work in the pump manufacturing industries in Tamil Nadu, India. Few previous studies such as HSP workers, women rebar workers, sugarcane farmers, and mine workers had demonstrated that these groups of workers are prone to MSD. The current study, results infer that 67.39% of workers are prone to MSD. This finding was higher than the prevalence of MSD among HSP workers (62.5%) women rebar workers (57.7%) and underground mine workers in Zambia (42.6%) However, it is lower than the prevalence of MSDs among sugarcane farmers (88.70%) in Thailand home-based garment workers of 76.7% [21] . This variation might be due to the different workstation, work environment and tools used. Further, examination of HSP worker towards the pain prevalence spread in various anatomical sites infer that foot pain score was highest with 48.11%,wrist region 44.63%, knees of 44.01% , lower back pain score of 43.47%, upper back pain score 38.84%, shoulder region of 38.69%, hip pain score of 37.24%, elbow pain of 34.63% and neck region 32.31%. Current study results are in-line with the previous finding where, it was reported that severe flexion and bending was found to be significantly related to lower back pain. In addition, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health review reported that there was a strong association between the low back disorders and the awkward postures. Thus, it is evident that pump manufacturing workers have high foot pain due to the awaked standing posture task that demands the monotones and repetitive flexion. V. CONCLUSIONS The present study concludes that discomfort regions were identified among the pump manufacturing industries workers with a higher prevalence ratio of discomfort level at the foot region and the wrist region. The NMQ and statistical analysis methods provide quite correct and appropriate validation. Thus the pump manufacturing industries workers participating in this research were found to have both MSDs and ergonomic risks, which do not appear to interfere with job performance or daily life. Still, it is suggested that ergonomic studies and engineering controls should be used to reduce WMSDs and discomfort levels among pump manufacturing industries workers in South India. Also the study should extend to collect fatigue level of discomfort region by Electromyography (EMG).
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